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CLOSING OUT.
0lnff to tlit lonR lllncM of our Pcranton man-

ager, wc hae concluded to Mil out our entire
Hock, coiitlitlnu ot 1'lanos, Organs, lanrc, Church
Organ anil general muslcat mtrcliindlw, liiclud-Ir- e

sheet music. Ours li not a (heap line ot
Kood, hut the beat the country affords.

Look at the bargains, wo can only mention
few todayt

Vorallon Church organ, old price, Clinf)
H.50000; aalc price

Vocallon Church organ, old price, iCH
ifOW.OO; sale price luv

Knihe Grand piano, old price, $S40.00: 700tale prlco

Voe (a beauty), old price, 17tWuO; aalc price ..;..
Vokp piano (cry fine), old price. "XK(

fISOCiOi Mlo price

LihIwIr piano, new, old price, ay)VI37S.OO; new price .....!
J,uHlB plnno, new, old price, 740

.WO.U0; file price 1U
Jlaftln llrrw, new, old price, 700

$250.00; sale prlco uu
fine haritilni In lilfth grade second hand

pianos. Organ about one third oil regular
piled. No old Roods taken In exchange at rale
prkc. Kasy terms or 10 per cent, from aboe
prices for spot cavh, Excepting Vocallon

which arc net.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 .WYOMING AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.

In accordance with the above, we do hereby
offer our storeroom for rent. Apply direct to

05 wjomlng acmtc, or SO South Main etrcct,
Wllkes-Darrc- , Pa.

Perry Brothers.

Ice Cream.
CEST IN TOWN.

C Per'y Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Dsllvorol

l'S'317 Adams Avenue.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Bag6aBe Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 625.

C S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

Jn tic City Vt'bo Ian Graduate tn
Medicine.

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET,

Teeth
'JkM.-- l Gold CrovYtis,best $5

m& 4&rM Gold Filling, $1

Best Sat of Teeth 55

"vm Silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good care of tho teeth does much to

preserve them, but the dentist does
more. lie can direct you in that care
and, by examination, prevent you from
suffering and Inconveniences.

DR. REIVER
C 14 SPRUCE BT.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 1180 p. m.: i to .

Williams Building, Opp. Postofflce.
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CITY NOTES
.

-

D. & II. PAYS. The Delaware and Hudson
company paid jesterday at No. 4 and Xo. 5 mines
at PI) mouth, which completes the pa)s for May.

PRKPARATORV SERVICK.- -A serice prepare,
tory to the obserance of the Loid's supper on
ruxt faunday, will Im; held In tho l'irt Presb)-tvrla- u

church this ecninir.

ItAYS J.'Si:i). A man jriins his name as Uert
Molloy recehed treatment at the Lackawanna

yestrrday inornlnF for his hand in
a piece of steel had become impedded.

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway hotel
Open All Year.)

Track open for Races Wednesday
and Saturday.

House ready for guests, under excel-
lent :manj)g;ement.
'All Krle andWyomlnB railroad trains

stop at Speedway crossing.

breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Dinner, . 6 to 9 p. ni.
Lunch all day In- - Cafe.

,' Arrangements for large parties
ay pnone, --1674.

SAMUEL B. COX, Manager,

P. O, Scranton Pa.

Hie were turned on the hand and the ateel
located and remoud, aftir which Molloj lift the
Institution.

ririUWUKMlV ITATIVAt A strawberry fes-tl-

will be glun by the ladles of CaUary He.
formed chii'cli, torner of Monroo aunue unit Olb.
son attcel tcinorrcw etching.

WIXKI.Y HtiAl.TIt HKPOKT.-T- he Utal ata
tlstlcs report for last week Is as follow! Deaths,
Si! cases of contagious illsease icported, 27j

earlct feur, IS; dlplithtrla, 4.

MILWAUKIX TURNI'.ttS. Two car loads of
Milwaukee Turners pasccd through this city yes-

terday via the Lcikawantia tn route to attend
the Turncrfest nt Philadelphia.

(30SH TO Nl'.W jOHK. Mlthiel Doherty, the
heady jouriR plajcr vho com red third base on
the Bcranton base ball team, left the city last
night to Join the New York team,

ISTEItlfKD IN' H.KKS-IIAMI- The funeral
of the late Clarence I'arnbnm was held from bis
late residence at neon jcslenlay. Ihc Interment
was msdc In llollcnbaek cirnettry, Wilkes liarre.

CONCr.llT DATII CIIAMIKI). the concert to
tie plsen by Mlcs lll.uk and Carazan and Mer,
Williams and Nldimjcr nt Nicholson will be
Risen Tuesliday esmliR, June lfi. 1WW, Instead
of tc morrow night as lucslousl) announced.

HOTEL OPEXlSfl. Hotel Clifton, nt Lake
James W. Moore's handsome new hos-

telry, will be formilly opened net ehtlmliy.
There will be n dance In the rscnliiR at which
llauvr's 'orchestra of eight pieces will furnlrh
music.

AT Tilt: Cilia's. Another big das's bust
ness svas recorded jestenhy aflemoon and esen-In-

at Welsh llros'. clicus on the Ash street
itrouml. For ciuallty nnd ciartlty this Is sasilj
the best cl cap priced tented entertainment pre-

sented In Scranton in nccnt .scar.

ANTISM.OON' MKMIXflS. Itcv. II. A. Tuck-
er, I). 1)., of Harrlsbiirg, P.i state superintend-
ent of tlie league, in company with
Itcv. W. II. WIlllfitiH, suprrlntcr.dcnt of the,
Scranton ilistrkt of the lcigue, will
nddresi meetings lerlght In the Hap-tis- t

church nt Lake Ariel at 8 o'clock, ami In
the Methodist Kpiscopal church, Moosic, lliurs-chy- ,

June 21, S p. m.

IIC&ISTKI) Till! OlTICIlltS. Patrolmen Low.y
and Palmer arrested two men last night who
ssere engaged in a rciuh and tumble light bo
foic a hotel on the lower end of Uickawajni
asenue. One of the men, n big Imrgly fellow,
gave Patrolman Palmer a ixncel deal of tumble,
and It was ncccssiry nt last to lnock him down.
A passerby then assisted the officer in taking the
man ns far as I'ranklln nscnuc, wlnrc Patrolnnn
Lowry was met with. The pugnacious prisoner
was locked up in the Center street Elation house.

ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE DAY.

Progrnmmo Arranged by District
Superintendent Williams.

Itcv. W. H. Williams, superintend-
ent of the Anti-Saloo- n league for the
Scranton district, has arranged the fol-

lowing programme of churches and
speakers for Sunday, June 24, which
will be observed as Anti-Saloo- n league
day for Scranton:

Professor D. P. Dougherty, A. M., of Ubanon
Valley college, 10.30 n. m Methodist 1 plscopal
church, Peckille; 7.30 p. in., Christian church.
Providence.

Professor T. II. Illrch, A. M., of the Female
college, Meehanlcsburff, Pa., 10.20 a. m., Ciliary
Reformed; 7 p. m., Primitive Methodist, (Ireeu
Hldsc.

Rev. M. II. Gottschall, I). 1) , of Ilarrisburff,
Pa., 10 30 a. in., I'irst fierman Methodist r.pUco-p- a

;I7.30, Irlpp Avenue Christian, Dunmore.
Rev. A. W. SwIukcI, of H.nrisburR, Pa., 10.30

a. m., All Souls' Unlvers-ilist- ; 7.30 p. in., Court
Street Methodist Ppiscopal.

llev. C. II. Heisler, I). I)., tate president of
the league and president of Siiruehauna univer-
sity, at Sclinirvrovc, Pa., 10.J0 a. ni., (irace
Kvangclleal l.uthcrau; .i0 p. m, tiiacc Re-

formed Pplsisipal.
Itcv. William 0. Hubbard. 1). I)., superintend-

ent South Philadelphia District
league, 10.30 a. in., I'irst Methodist Kpiscopj,
Dunmore; 0 p. m., Calviulstie Mttlmdist, i'nivl-done-

7.30 p. m., Puritan Congregational, Provi-
dence.

Hon. , II. Kelt, superintendent Willlani'poit
District league, 10.30 n. in.. Ash
Street Methodist Kptoopjl; 0 p. m., Calvinistlc
Methodist, llcllevue; 7.30 p. in., Hampton Street
Methodist Kpiscopal.

Rev. W. T. Hily. I). I)., superintendent
District league, 10 30 n. m.,

Dudley Street Ilaptist, Dunmore; 0 p. m., Welsh
Congregation!, Providence; 7.30 p. m., Asbury
Methodist Kpiscopal.

Rev. W. 11. Williams, superintendent Scranton
District league, 10.30 a. m Dun-
more Pnslotcrun; 3.30 p m Zinn I nltnl Evan-
gelical, (ireen ltlelgc; 0 p. m., l'lrst Welsh Dip-tis-

ll)de Park; 7.30 p. in., Pirst Ilaptist, II) de
Park.

ltev. II. A. Tucker, D. D., state superintendent
league, Harrlsburg, Pa., 10.30 a. rn.,

Washburn Street Presb) terian, II)de Park; C p.
m., Welsh Presli) terian, H.vele Park; 7.30 p. in.,
Simpson Methodist Kpiscopal, Iljdc Park.

Rev. F. K. Tower, D. )., superintendent North
Philadelphia District league., 10.30 a.
m union service with tlie Main Avenue Diptist
and Providence Presb) terian in the Presb) terian
church, Providence; 0 p. m., Tabernacle Congre-
gational church, II)do Park; 7.30 p. m., Jackson
Street Ilaptist, II) do Park.

Mr. Williams says he would bo very
glad to serve any church in his dis-
trict, which Includes Lackawanna, Lu-
zerne, Wayne, Pike, Susquehanna and
Wyoming counties.

WILKES-BARR- E DISBANDS.

Members of tho Team Have All So- -
curod Good Berths.

The Wllkes-Bair- o base ball team dis-
banded Saturday night, and all theplayers have already secured good
positions.

Manager Captain Hilly Clymer will
probably go to the Buffalo American
league team, and play shortstop under
Dan Shannon. Ketcham, the fast llttlo
leftflelder, whose sensational outfleld-ln- g

and clever stick won: made him n
big favorite with local fans, has been
recalled by the Pittsburg Nationalleague team, and may bo tried for
awhile In the Pirate's outfield, although
it Is likely that he will be fainted out,
as several minor leugue managers aro
after him. Billy Uurnlo wants him for
his Hartford Eastern league team.

Johnny Burns, tho hard-hittin- g

Avoca boy, who plays second, goes to
Toronto, and Centernehler George Nlcol
will play In the Detroit outfield.
Owen, the clever twlrler, may go to
Detroit, in the Ameilcan league, or to
Syracuse, and Catcher Messitt will do
the backstop work at Syracuse, which
Is sadly In need of a good catcher.
George Shoch will go to Springfield
and play third base, and big Scott
Stratton will also go to that team and
tour around In right field.

Pitcher Goodwin will probably go to
Utlca, and Beaumont Is considering
several good offers. Schmidt goes west
with George Tebeau, and will pitch for
the latter's team in Denver, Col.

MINISTERS AT NAY AUG.

Baptist Olerfjy to Havo an Outing
Next Monday.

The members of the Baptist minis-
ters' conference, with their wives, will
hold a basket plcnlo at Nay Aug park
on Monday, June 25. They will meet
at the Penn Avenue Baptist church In
this city at 10.30 o'clock tn the morn-
ing, and will go by trolley to tho park.
While at the park a short business
meeting of the conference will bo held,
at which time the unnual election of
officers will occur.

Nearly all of the ministers of the
conference anticipate attending. This
will be also the last meeting of tho
conference until September.

Smoke The Pocono, 6c. cigar.

KNOTfY QUESTION

FOR THE JUDGES

IT IS PRESENTED IN THE
MEYER'S DAMAGE 0A8E.

Boy Lost His Hand While Relieving
a Clogged Carding Machine by
Reaching Into the Rollors With-

out First Working a Lover Which
Would Rovorso tho Roll, but
Which Ho Did Not Know tho Vat,

of, It Novor Having Been Polntod
Out to Him Other Cases.

Interesting arguments were heard
yesetrday by Judges Archbald and Ed-
wards on the rule for a new trial and
for Judgment, notwithstanding tho
verdict In the case of John Meyers
ugalnst the Lackawanna Knitting
company, In which a verdict ot $5,077
was given tlie fourteen-year-ol- d plain-
tiff for the loss of his right hand.

The boy was employed at feeding a
carding machine. The second day ot
his employment, while attempting to
pull out wool that had clogged the roll-
ers, his hand was caught and so badly
crushed that It had to be amputated.

The plaintiff's side alleged that tho
boy had not been cautioned of the dan-
ger. The defense was that the boy
was not expected to attend to a
"clog," and that, at all events, the
dancer was so obvious that he was
guilty of contributory negligence in
placing his hand In proximity to the
rollers.

On the machine near where tho oper-

ator stands Is a lever which reverses
the rolls nnd relieves a "clog." The
plaintiff contended that it was tho
duty of the company to point this out
to the operator and Instruct him in Its
use. Tho defendant held that this lever
was for use only In certain exigencies
and that instruction In Its use was not
called for until such exigency arose, if
at all.

Anent the alleged exhorbltant amount
of tho verdict, tho plaintiff presented
a list of sustained verdicts for dam-nge- s

for the loss of a hand by a boy
or girl, In which tho average amount
figured out something over J5.000.

James II. Torrey argued for the
plaintiff, and I. II. Burns and Joseph
O'Brien for the defendant. Judge
Kelly did not participate In the hear-
ing, having been engaged with coun-
sel for the plaintiff, prior to his ele-

vation. An interesting opinion front
the court Is looked for.

Other cases dealt with ns follows:
Argued Matter of appeal of audi-

tors settling account of M. J. Lavln,
trensurer of Olyphant; B. J. Nichols
against J. B. AntonI, et al., rule to
strike off Judgment; German Building
and Loan association against Finnic
Grainbo, exceptions to report of au-
ditor; Wells & Hlgglns against D. B.
Hand, rule for judgment, notwith-
standing the verdict; L. B. Evans
against the city of Scranton, et al.,
rule for Judgment; Dickson Brewing
company ugalnst Elizabeth Zlpgler,
exceptions to report of referee; Cross
Brothers against Standard Granite
company and Peter Stlpp, garnishee;
rule for judgment; Lettle E. Fish
against Charles Nafus, rule for a now
trial.

Pel tied Ezra Finn & Sons against
Mury C'onnell, rule to pay over money.

Tomorrow will bo heard the argu-
ments on the rules to revoke liquor
licences.

Mrs. Finn Secures Divorce.
A divorce was yesterday granted by

Judge Edwards In the case of Jennie
It. Finn against Marion W. Finn. The
parties, were married February 21, 1871,
and lived together until February, 189S,

when tho wife dlscoveied some letters
and telegrams tending to confirm sus-
picions she held of her husband's in-

timacy with a Mame Ramsey, and she
left him.

Attorney C. L. Hawley represented
the llbellant.

Marriage Licenses.
Michael J. O'Toole, 426 Itallroad avenue
Mary L. Mofllt 324 Beech street
George V. Foster,

334 North Hyde Park nvenue
Jeannotte Phillips, 1312 Hampton street
Thomas Mcllole ....407 Putnam street
Mary 11. McNlsh C20 Mary street
Charles E. Masters Plttston
Mildred Davis 1005 Meade avenue
Doretta M. Foye ..1420 Gardner avenue
Edson Ostrom Blnghamton, N. Y.
Charlotte W. F. A. Bleber,

Blnghamton, N. T.
William J. Long ....1503 Gibson street
Margaret Louise Davis,

510 North Bromley avenue
Frank Hebey Scranton
Olena Mlnesak Scranton
Archibald J. Miller Dunmore
Sadie J. Doherty Dunmore
.Franceso Tomalno Archbald
Catherine Foderaro Archbald

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

John O'Connor, tax collector of Oly-
phant, filed his bond In court yester-
day. It was In the sum of $60,000, and
had the Fidelity and Deposit company,
of Maryland, as suiety.

The case of Charles Llbcnstetn
against Jonas Long's Sons was yester-
day ordeied placed at the head of tho
list for the third week of the Septem-
ber term of common pleas.

Karl Seamans and E. C. Hanson
were yesterday appointed auditors of
LaPlume borough, vice Howard II.
Bailey, resigned, and G. S. Chase, who
was elected road commissioner.

The Hydo Park Cemetery associa
tion, which maintains tho Washburn
Street cemetory, having filed objections
to the name of tho Washburn Street
Cemetery association, the officers of
the latter yesterday amended their ap-
plication for a charter by Inserting as
the corporate name, the Cambria Cem-
etery company, nnd with this amend-
ment tho charter was granted.

Tho Crawford County System.
Has been tho subject of much contro-
versy. If the verdict of the people Is
similar to that accorded Schrlever's
photographs, Its success Is assured.

Smoke The Popular Tunch Cigar, 10c.

Our Coffees Always Ran (lie Same

1'aekago Coffee is all right one time, and all
wrong another time. This is the sentiment of
Many customers we hate weaned away from
I'ackacre (roods.

Cholco lllo, 16c. per pound.
fancy Java and ilocha, 'iic. per pound.

Extra Elgin Per
Creamery Butter, 2t 1 C Pound.

THE OREAT

Atlantic and Paciflc Tea Co,

Lackawanna avenue. 123 South Main are-ru-

Tlionc 732. 1'rompt Unlivery,

Depressed ?

TRYlTJCniTRY
ISElrirll

, (MARIANI WINE.)

WORLD FAflOUS TONIC.

Marlsnl Wine Is a tonlo prepared upon truly
ctentitlo principles. It Is safe and beneficial

as well as agreeable.
Martini Wine has more than 8,000 written In-

dorsements from leading ph)Slclans In all parts
of the wcrld.

Marianl Wine gives power to the brain,
strength and elasticity to the muscles and ikh-nes- s

to the blood. It is a promotor of gooel health
and longevity. Makes the old )oung; keeps the
young strong.

Marianl Wine is specially recommended lor
General Debility. Overwcrk, Weakness from what-eve- r

causes. Profound Depression snd Exhaustion,
Throat and Lung Diseases, La flrlppe, Consump-
tion and Malaria. It is a diffusible tonic for the
entire system.

Marianl Wine Is Invaluable for overworked
man, delicate women and sickly children It
stimulates, atrcmUhcns and sustains the sys-
tem and braces hoely and brain, It combats
Malaria and La Grippe. May be used ctTrttlvely
In form of a hot grog.
Sold by all druggists. flcware of Imitations.

WILL EFFECT SAVING.

New Fire Department Ordinanco

Is Claimed to Be an Econom-

ical Measure.

Select CouncIImcn C. 12. Chittenden
nnd D. W. Vaughan, who have for-
mulated tho ordinance reorganizing
the fire department and making radi-
cal changes all nlon,? tho line have
beet busy lately In figuring up the
actual financial saving to the city In
case their measure is passed, In order
to win over uny of their colleagues
who may not favor tho ordinance.

The first big saving which they
figure upon is an even $2,70U. This
amount Is the city's share of the state
tax of two per cent on tho receipts ot
all foreign insurance companies, nnd,
as at present arranged, goes Into the
treasury of tho Firemen's Kellef as-

sociation to pay sick benefits to all
volunteer firemen who are disabled
while working at tltf-s- . As the new or-

dinance does awfty with nil volunteer
companies, this amount will, of course,
revert back to the city.

Another saving will he in the rent
of the Hook and Ladder houso, which,
it is proposed to abandon In case the
ordtnam-- passes, transferring the
truck-- to tho Nay Aug engine house.
The lent of the present building is
JS00 a year and Chief "Walker claims
that an additional rM can be easily
saved In the matter ot coal bills, etc.

Another big saving, which It Is be-

lieved would amount to over $1,000,
wouhl be on gas bills. The gas bills
nt some of the hose houses during
the past few years have been enor-
mous, in some Instances running as
high a3 J3ii a month. The disbanding
of ita companies would of course ren-
der tins noso house no longer a club
house and would reduce light bills to
a minimum.

"Theio are many other ways in
which we can save money," said Mr.
Vauuhan, yesterday, "and we'll have
a list of them ready for use. When I
say save? money I mean that just that
amount can ln applied to paying tho
salaries of additional permanent men,
so that In a few years, with a little
ndded appropriation each year, we'll
be able to have a paid department."

Asked If he thought the measure
would pans, he said: "I think it will
puss In the cud, but we're going to
huv a lot of getting it
through. Select will pass It, but I'm
not so sure of common. A number ot
the firemen are dead against It, be-

cause It will do them out of club
nouses, bi.t we expect to overcome this
objection all right. '

HORSES TO BE PURCHASED.

Joint Dapartmont Committee to Do
the Buying.

The Joint fire department committee
of councils will meet on Thursday af-
ternoon for the purpose of finally pur-
chasing tho eleven horses now being
tried at a number of the hose houses.
Two hundred dollars apiece Is the
price to bo paid for the animals, or a
total of $2,200.

The appropriation for the purchases
of horses this year was $800, but $210

of this has already been expended In
purchasing a horse for tho chief. The
$1,600 will accordingly have to be in-

cluded in next year's appropriation or-

dinance, Horsedealer Waldron being
entirely willing to wait for his money.

A number of the councilmen are al-

ready beginning to repent their action
in passing the resolution empowering
the purchase of the horses by the com-
mittee, as this Is an entirely new In-

novation. It was pointed out when tho
resolution was Introduced that the ur-
gent and pressing need of tho horses
prohibited the waiting for the passage
ot un ordinance' providing for their
purchase. This was nearly six weeks
ago.

LETTER TO THE PUBLIC.

Census Supervisor Speaks to Thoso
Not Enumerated.

The following letter to tho public
was yesterday Issued by Supervisor of
tho Census John It. Edwurds:
To the People of tho f'ity of Scranton:

The enumeration oi the population of this city
for the twelfth census ot the United fctatcs has
been virtually completed, and the enumerators
have returned to tills office their schedules for
correction.

Throng some inadvertence cither on the part
of themselves or the numerators there ma) he
tome men, vvemen or ctilldren who have teen
omitted from the cnumeiatlon. In case there
are any such who take a pride in seeing that
every living: person in the city of acunton is
properly enumerated, If they will communicate
either with this otticc or with the regular enum-
erator cf their district on or before Thursday
next, we will hold the schedules open uutil that
time and receive their names.

Very respectfully,
John II, Edwards, Supervisor.

WATER METRES IN SCHOOLS.

Registers Will Be Placed in the
North Scranton Buildings.

The Scranton Gas and Water com-
pany notified Secretary Fellows, of tho
school board, yesterday that on and
after July 1 water meters will be placed
in all ot the schools in North Scran-
ton. The company stated that this
step was taken on account of the great
waste of water In those buildings.

The company some years ago placed
meters in all building where steam
heat is used, but thla Is the first In-

stance In which they have been placed
in other buildings. It Is believed that
before school opens in the fall they
will havo been installed in all the
buildings in the city.

V

LICENSE TAX BILL

IS TO BE KILLED

OPPOSITION, IT IS CLAIMED, IS
IN THE MAJORITY.

Its Present Provisions, They Avor,
Make It Drastic in a Numbor of
Rospoctn nnd to Pass It Would
Moan a Hardship on Certain of the
Taxed Parties That Would Bo

Disastrous Just a Possibility
That It Will Bo Amonded Instead
of Killed.

There Is hardly a chance in a thous-
and of tho amended license tax ordi-
nanco passing the gauntlet of councils,
nnd tho probabilities aro that It will
be killed In select council tomorrow
nlRht, when it Is billed to come up on
third reading.

This or that feature Is objectionable
to this or that councilman, and when
nil the objectors combined, ns was
done through Informal conference dur-
ing the past week, it was found that
n majority of the body was In tho
combination. They have ngreed that
the only safe and sure way ot defeat-
ing tho several objectlpnable clauses
Is to defeat tho whole measure. A
new ordinance with tho objectionable
features left out will bo drafted if the
defeat of tho present bill is encom-parse- d.

The most serious objection Is to the
clauso taxing trolley companies five
per cent, of their gross receipts. The
Sc-anto- Railway company, the only
trolley company now operating In the
city, has annual gross receipts amount-
ing In round numbers to $300,000. Five
pet cent, of this is $23,000. According
to tho city fathers opposing the meas-
ure on account of this clause, tho
trolley company simply couldn't pay
such a tax and live. 11 Is hardly fair
at all events, they say, to tax the
money the company pays out In wages
to the hundicds of Scranton men to
whom It elves employment. A one
per cent, tax, together with the poll
tax of $2,000 or so per annum, which
the company Is now nnd has been for
yeurs paying the city, would be all
that could reasonably bo counted upon
for the company to contribute, they
argue. Some are willing to compro-
mise on a tax of $100 a year on nil
cars in actual use. This would mean
a tax of about $7,000 a year.

FEAR, RETALIATION.
The tax ot $1,000 on water companies

Is another feature meeting vigorous
criticism :tnd objection. The Scranton
Gas anil Water company simply won't
pay the tax, the objectots argu. Just
as soon as the tax Is Imposed the city's
water rates will go up correspondingly.
Years ngo the city and the water com-
pany made a contract whereby the city
was to havo water for Its hydrants
and public building for $4, COO a year.
The contract has explied, but by mu-
tual ngi cement It has been allowed
to continue in force yeAr after year
without any formal icnewal. When
the contract was made thero were
about ?30 hydrants in the city. Now
there are 52'i and besides tho city Is
dally using thousands of gallons of
water for street cleaning purposes,
which It Is not at all entitled to under
tho contract or any parol understand-
ing. The compuny didn't object.
That's all. The man at the head of
tho Scranton Gas ami Water com-
pany has a icputatlon for being any-
thing but passive when he thinks he
isn't being treated fair. In this in-

stance he has a think of that kind
coming, It is averred, and there Is,
so it Is salil, a majority of the coun-
cils who will think with him.

Then.' nie kicks also against various
of the smaller Items, such ns the $15

tax on Hucksters and the $25 tax on
Insurance ugents.

Tl' ordinance Is now on third read-
ing in select council, or nt least will
be in that order of busness, when re-

ported In Its amended form tomorrow
night. Should the selectmen pass It,
which Is not nt all likely, It would
still have the common council to con-
tend with, and as that body, by an
overwhelming vote, declared for one
per cent, tax on street railways, the
fate (it the measure, should It ever
reach tho lowe-- r house, can readily be
foreseen.

DUNMORB DOINGS.

A Number of June Weddings to Be
Celebrated Today Annual In-

spection of School Board.

June wedding bells will ring merrily
today In the borough, three happy
couples having made arrangements 'for
church weddings, this afternoon and
evening.

Miss Margaret Glencross, of Grove
street, and Oscar Henopp, of Cross
street, will be made man and wife by
the Ilfev. J. L. Kreamer, In the Dudley
Street Baptist church, this evening at
8 o'clock. After the ceremony is per-
formed a reception will be held at the
home of the bride's parents, on Grove
street.

Miss Mayme McDonnelly, of Willow
street, will bo man led to Martin
Golden, of Butler street, at 5 o'clock
this nfternoon, the ceremony taking
place In St. Mary's Catholic church.
Rev. M. B. Donlan will ofllclate.

Shortly before G o'clock, Miss Sadie
Dougherty, of Pine street, and Archi-
bald Miller, also of Pino street, will bo
united In murriage at St. Mary's
Catholic church. Tho ceremony will be
performed by Rev. M. B. Donlan.

Miss Blanche Bloes, the accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bloes,
of Dudley street, and Ralph Winter
will be married tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock. The ceremony will take plac.i
In the First Presbyterian church. Rev.

V. F. Gibbons, the pastor, officiating.
After the ceremonj' a reception and
wedding supper will be held at the
homo of the bride's parents, on Dudley
street.

ANNUAL. SCHOOL. INSPECTION.
Tho members of the newly

school board maele their annual Inspec-
tion and tour of the ten school build-ing- s

In the borough yesterday after-
noon. Starting at 4 o'clock, the board
spent over four hours looking over tho
various properties and ground under
their control and deciding on needed
Improvements.

Those comprising tho party were O.
J. Miller, A. T. Irvin. A. K. Haggerty,
M. J. Costello, Harry M. Bpencor,

Jeremiah MoPeic and Super-
intendent K. D. liovard.

HITS OF NEWS IN NOTES.
High Constable McClrnll, acting under

the instructions of Lturgess Burschell,
will Hill nil unmuzzled dogs found on
the borough thoroughfares from thit
morning until the close of the dog
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Fine French
In beautiful decorated dinner sets was never as low in price
as now. Sets from $35 to $65 for a full set, such as a lew
years ago could not be bought for less than twice these
prices. You can buy such pieces as you desire.

jQuxvMgXX.
G.V. Millar & Co
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmtm

Summer
Underwear

v All Styles, All Prices.
IlallirlRfrnn 23, SO, 75c.

Lisle Thread $1.00, $1.00

Mercerired Silk 1.60

tVllular CVJton I.JO

Cellular Llr.cn 2.2

Pllk 2.00

Jean Drawers 60c.

BARGAINS IN
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
AT . L, CRANE'S

-

Exclusive styles and strictly but we want
to close out every one quickly. We are determined
to do it, and so invite you to share in the offerings,
which will be in force until every Spring Suit is sold.

SMOKE AND CHEW

Clock's Tobacco
Manufactured by

The Clock Tobacco Company.

644-646-64-
8 Wyoming

DR. G. E. HILL &

days. Some leniency has been given
during tho past live days, in order to
give proper time for the muzzling of
the dogs, but prompt action will now
commence.

The borough fathers will be In the
council chamber, on South Blakely
stteet, tomorrow night.

An Ice cream festival and social will
be held, under the auspices of Division
No. C, 'Daughters of Erin, this evening
In Temperance hall.

A special meeting of Division No. 1

of the Ladles' auxiliary, Ancient Order
of Hibernians, will be held In their
lodge looms tomorrow evening.

The members of the borough school
board will meet In special session to-

morrow evening In the High school
building. The tax rnte for the coming
year will bo decided at this meeting.

PUBLIC TEACHING DAY.

Number of Visitors at Pennsylvania
Oral School.

Yesterday was the first of the two
public teaching days at the Pennsyl-
vania Oral School for the Deaf, and n
number of peisons availed themselves
of the opportunity of witnessing an
exhibition of tho excellent work accom-
plished at that Institution.

No regular programme was prepared
and tho visitors saw the various Classen
at work Just as they are during tho
whole year round. There are now Just
eighty pupils In attendance at tho
school, or ten more than last year.
Yesterday's exhibition showed the
wonderful progress In the field of oral
Instruction that is being made.

An Interesting feature was the ex-

hibition of Industilal work contributed
by the pupils of tho industrial school.
Thero were chairs on exhibition, which
were as neatly and as excellently carv-
ed by some of tho younger pupils as If
the woil; had been done by an old hand
at the business. The exhibition of
Sloyd work was also very creditable,
many useful and ornamental articles
made of wood being shown.

The visitors were hown through the
bright and airy school rooms and
through tho building by Jllss Mary P..
C. Urown, the principal. The school
will be open again today for public in-

spection between tho hours of 9 a. m.
and 1 p. m.

ENDORSED MEN'S UNION.

Contral City W. O. T. U. Passes
Commendatory Resolutions.

Tho Women's Christian Temperance
union of tho city held Its' regular meet-
ing yesterday, and adopted unanimous
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China

134 wyomlne Ava
"Walk In and look araunl-- '

Straw Hats
ALL STYLES,

$l.00 to $3.00

Manhattan
I Shirts

Negligee Shirts.
Silk Fronts 75c. and 41.00
Madras , 76c., (1.00 and !.

Linen Mesh $2.00

Louis H. Isaacs,
412 Spruce Street.

Try our Special 10c. Collars, ill shapel.

4l

334
LACKAWANNA AVE.

Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

If you wish, re-

liable and up-to-d- ate

dental work,
done by experi--e

n c e d workmen
who are here today
aud not gone to
morrow. Come to
us. Prices right.

SON, Scranton, Pa.

.b
FLOUR
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Always

Tlie first time you try "Snow

White" flour will not bo the last.

It li eure to ftln jour confidence

and fat or, and day in and day

out, week in and week out, you'll

uo it because its the nhitewt,

llgliteit and most pleasing wheat

product eer offered the flour

trude. Tor sale by all good gro

cers In la c and barrels.

rrHCTWETONMICL-l- .
inintnN eCASBONMAE'eMyviaunril

AMUSEMENTS.
SAOASA

Brockway Entertainment Course

Season
Ten first claw entertairmentii, $1.00. It

served neat extra, Subscriptiona booka now
cpea Tn expedite the work please aend name
to liU Washington renue.

lilts. II, K. bCHWAHTS!. MRS. N. M. ISI1V,
Jlaratcrs.

resolutions commending the work of
the Men's union In endeavoring to rid
the city of the speaneasy evil. Tho
resolution was the result of the report
of a committee of the members who
had visited and conferred with several
of tho leaders In the movement.

Mrs. U. Downing presided over tho
meeting, which was opened by a de-

votional service, led by Mrs. Simpson.
Tho assembly adjourned at 5 o'clock
to come together again In two weeke.

Cloarfleld Democratic Convention,
Clearfield, ,, June 19,-.- Clearfield county

Democratic convention which was held held here
today passed off harmoniously, J, K. P. list!,
of Elk county, was endorsed for conareea. Tho
rcaolutlona endorao Uryan, oppose expansion and
imperialism.


